
Adventurers the jrf of November next. 
Notice is hereby given by the Agent to the Captors, That 

the Offitrs -and CompaniM-of—Her- Mitjejifr-Siyrps the Kent, 
Mountague, Medway, Windsor, Romney arid Monk, may re* 
cetve their respective Shares of the Trite Pcicr-Q tlhy and her 
Cargo; and that Her Majesty's Shipt Kent, Windsor, Tork, 
Mountague and hii dm ay, may recciiit-Aicir vtspe\ii--ne Shdes 
ofthe Prize Revenge, airivatecr, (accord'ngtoH r Mr jesty's 
most gracious Proclamation ofthe 2.0th of May, 170X.J DM the 
Days and at thc Placet following, v>'z.. the Kirittm Monday the 
i-llth Instant, the Mountague on the ijl, th; Medway on tl.e 
*.d, the Romney on the sd, the Monk on the ^th, and theTork 
Vn the 6th ef OBober n V*, at Mr. Master's House on Toweiy 
hilt, London : And th. Windsor on thc 19th Instant, oil Board 
the sa'd Ship at Po"ts louth. And that the Shares, t>/fueh 
es stall not then be re' iv d, may, during the Jp.icf of three 
Tears, be rcceivd cv.ry Tuesday and Saturday Morning, at 
Mr: Muster's H01.fe aforesaid. , 

Notice is hereby given, That the Contractors for furnisiting 
Her Majesty's Navy w/th-Coiours- (as.Eufupis* Jitcks^ Pen
dants and Fanes) are likewif j w'll'ng Jo furnilh Merchants 
and Commanders of Sh' s of all Nations with ths fame ready 
made, atthe following Pr't-cs, vi*.. 7hreelPcn;e bats Peny per 
Tard for Beaufort of 11 Inches broad, and seven Ihnce pe!' 

par'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution Mony, aed afl-ut to or 
next. And that the Warrants for the .fyihfter/y Annuity dissent-froffl tbe Allowance oK his Certificate. » 
due at Micljaelmas next, will be ready to be d-liiiTed to thei - T - H B Atiin-| Commissioners in a commission of Bankrupt 

' ' ' A ai-ankd againft Nicholas Goodwin, lateof London, Scri
vener, intend tb meet on the 7th of October next, ac 3 Atternoon, 
at GuiWhall-, London, in or{lerto*prot*tedtt/>tU'c chuiorBfifty 
Alsignees',' pursuant to an Order of the He. Hen. the Lord Keeper 
of thtrOreat Seal df Great Britain, at which time the Creditor's 
of the laid Goodwin, ihat have already praved tbeir Debts anef 
paid rheir Corrtribatiou-Mony, are delired tobe present at tbe 
laid choice j and allb those Creditors that h'aveTiot j)rov*3 their 
D.bts and paid their Contribution-Mony, are then tu come pre
pared to dq the.ftme,, -tfbdjthijy {hall be likewise admitted to 
a (list in the l a i f chefice. 

MR. John Burchell of NewSerry, in the County'of Serks; 
Clothier, being chose'Assignee of th«.Commissioners m a 

*• omiDJIIion of Bankrupt awai/Jed agaiolt Robert Long, qf Lon
don, Warehouseman, and be having Authorized Mr. tyichaeleBo-
veil of Milkstreet, London, Mercha«r, and Mr.John Qarard of 
sisc-lani;, London, Packer, 'ib teeeive the Debtt ahd Effects e f 
thc Tttid Long. All'Betfors thiir lire -indebted to the laid Long, 
or that have any Goods or other fcffects of bis in their Hands, 
arc lorthwithto pay and dil.vejr thnlatneto the did-Messieurs 
Bnyell andGnrraid, or they'll be Su'd. * , « 

WHeteas the actinfe Corrlmislloiitrs in a Crimmiltion of Bank
rupc awarded against John Corrie. of Havtrft-rtiWelt, 

ift he-County of PembroWie, Mercer, have cert fy'd tb t,he Kt. 
Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baton of Sianton-HarconrY, Lord 
Keeper ot the Great Seal ot Great Britain, that he fins iii a'l 
a|iinf>ycoriforrn'd himself ro tbtt-Dtrection,-. qf rhfc Jater (Acts of 
?arliyroen, made concerningjiaakiupts : This ij. tf> $ji.s notice, 
that a\is tcjeilicate wiU be B'ljOw'd and coidiroi'd,*^**, ihe said Acts! 
direct, unleis Caule be tbewn to ihe-.onir-iry, on^pf ^ t p r - j i i e 
81I1 of Oftober pcit. __ h 

W ritrcastt|c acting Commissioners 'in .a Coroipj^i-j/j* ol BanltJ 
rupt awarded againll Tlionia*. Hirris, of Lbbdjn, Vi**T,u»ll<sr, 

hare certified to the Rt. Hdh Simon Lord Hartou***^ liæron of 
itanton-H»r:oiirt, Lord Keeper bt the Great Veal Ot G^cat ]>ri-
tain, that he hath in all tlirngs-tonferm'd hims-it to the Digesti
ons of tine late A'Is of Parliament raHe couct*fnir.| Bankrupts-' 
fiis is tO give Notice, thar his C ertiffcate will bi; allOw'il ami 
coofirro'd as t'.e said Atfls direct, unleft Cause be Ihewn" to the 
conrrarr, on or belote the bth ot October next. 

WHereas the acting Commillioi ers in a Commiflion of flank-
jupt awarded againit John Hancock, laie ol the Pariih 

of St. Martins in the Fields, in ihe Couniy ot* Middlesex, I'rewer, 
have ctjrtity'd to tbe Rt. Hon. "iin'-n Lord Harcourt, Biron of 
Surtton-Harcourr., Lord Keepenot tbe Great Seal of Creat Bri
tain, that be haelv in all things conformed himself to ihe Di
rection*, of thi; lite Ae'is of Pjrliarr.ert made concerning B.t>k-
rupti: r hii i> to give noiice, tliat h.s Certificate wi.l be allow'd 
and confirm'd a* the laid Acts direct, unless. Cause be thevwi to 
the coifra«Y on or befire the bib ol* October nent. 

GE .i^e Ayres, ar el John Rose;, Ir'lbners intheGoaJ for lhe 
Ctun v if Bedford, having petitioned one of J I T Maj sty's 

Juin cs ofthe Pence lor the laid County, and his Warani iitju'd 
th rcupon, directel 10 the Goaler ot the laid Prison, to brm-g 
them to the nrxtGen ra1 Qiiarter bessio.isio be held by Adjourn
ment tor the said Ctunty, at Bedford, on the isth Qt'Qcttbec 
neit, to- be dilharged pu-suant to an Act lately palled tor Re i ts 
of Ins Iveot Uebtors; and ihey conforming tliernleivei, in ad t lirga 
as the A't direct?, their Creditors are to take notice tliereof. 

R laratd t'oxwetl, Margaret Sp-.jr alias tpearir.g, Pnlcella 
Osborne, Charles Malictf, Willian>Dickc-ry, H nry Lcve-

redge, Ibomas Caiwell, Prisoners in tve\ hetter Goal in the 
County of Somerlet, having petition d one ot Her M»jelly>Jti-
llicesot rhe Peaces tor the laid County, and his Warrant sign a 
thereupon d rested to the Goaler i f thesaid Frion, to b ing 
them tothe next CJ eneral Quarter sessions held for tlic'ITlld Coun
ty, hy Ad} eminent, at T«un un, to ac dilcharged purluani W«? 
Act l.itclj palled, tor Relief ol iniolv it: ii-cbt rs; atrd ihey con-
loimin« themselves in ail things as the Act directi, tbeir Cre
ditors are to take notice th reof-

JOhn Cottenbam*. Prisoner irt Downhsm Market Gd»l, for the 
Liberty and Hunired ot Clac'iclose, inthe Coonty of Nor-

t. Ik, having petitioned oneof her Maielly's Jullices ofthe Peace 
for the sa'd Liberty, aud hii Warrant Signed thererpOn, efi-
rtcttd ty the Keeper of the ftiJ Prison, to bring him to che nejlc 
General Quarter itlfioiis held at Linn tygis in ttie Iwd C unty , 

, on the I4,h ot October next, or by Ad.ouriiment, to be discharged 
purluant xo an Act lately pallid, for-Reliet of InsoWent Debtori; 
dnd he cui oimrng himself in all things as tbe Act directs, his' 
Crrditors are to take notice thereof-, 

Wl . tam Froll, Hrisoner'in thc Goal for the Town of Not
tingham, hiring petitioned on< ol her N ajetfy'aj rftiijra 

' of the Peace for tht laid Town, and his Warrant lignsd there
upon, directed to the steeper of the said Prison, to bring him 
to the next General or Quarttr Sessions, or Adj/urnment, heitf 
at tlie Gnildhall of the fa.d Town, to bs difcharg.d purluant to 
an Act lately pissedt r Reliefof Insolvent Debtors; and îc con
forming birr.ielfin all things at the Ait directi, hit Creditori are 

' t i take notice thereof. 

W l ham Welt and Robert Lyent alias Ffnith, Priloncri in 
the Go 1 'or the Town i f Bediord, havitig petitioned 

one of her Majelty's Jullices of tht teace tor ther said Town/ 
• ai d hii Warrant Signed thercupoti, directed totherOoal rot tbe_ 

lad Prison, 10 bring tbern ro the-Oeneral Quarter S-flionitof 
the Peace, beld for the la j 1 Town by Adjournment, on the 2bth 
pt O.tohernext, tei be dilcharged pursuant toan Act latelv palled,) 
tor Re'ief of Insolvent Deb ot*; aad they contormiiu; thcmselr, t 
m all things as the Act dieerfts, their Creditors are to take notice 
thereof v 

ERRATA. In the Ga«tt? oftheÆth Indant, inthe AVertifc-, 
ment cOneexning John Btnrnr, readjolin liuurne, ot Whitcchapeit 
in the tiou-dty ot Middlelex, lftatcher.' \ ^ 

Colours provided to answer all Demands. 

- • ^-Advertisements. 

FOR Sale at the Marine Coffee house in Birchin-,lane, on the 
14th of Oct rber ntut, the remaining part of the Cargo ot 

the Batchelor Prize, tak.n in the South-Seas by the Duke and 
Dutoticss belonging 10 Brillol, viz4 Allojars, Atlasses, Cuttjnccs, 
Callicoes, Chint;, (h.illoes, Carradarrcs, Damaiks, Hutches, 
Gniney Stuff-., Nillaet, Ntccanees.' Photae?. Peluniis, Vaunehei, 
Palampores, Qj-lts, Romalls, Ribnons, *iiooscys, Satttin!, Tat-
ftties, See. Catalogues will be t tn ly delivered tVona the Place 
of Sale, at Major Long's-Warehouse in Seething-Une, uni at 
Sam. Proctor's in St. Martins lane, Cannon-ltreet. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt isawarded against Sa
muel Gray, of St. Paul's Covent-Garden, in the County 

Of Middles.!, Victualler) and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
reqgired to surrenier himself tothe Commiilioners 0-1 tbe 22d 
and 26.h Ioltant, and 16 hof October next, at 3 in the Alter
noon, at Guildhall, London; at tbe ill of which Sitting! tht 
Creditors are to come prepar'd -to provs Debts, pay Contri
bution-Mony. and all'.nt to thc Assignment already made, or 
chu*e n w Assignee s. . . .i 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit James 
Baden, of London, Merchant, and he being declared a 

Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to surrender himlelt to the Com
missioners sn tbe 19th and 23th Initant- and on the ldth of Octo
ber nexr, at 3 in the Astern ion, at Guildhall, London; al the 
firlt of which Sittings the Creditors are to cqme prepar'd to 
prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and assent to the Assigc-
nlent already inad**, orc'iuse Aflignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit Roger 
Gathornc and Laurence Falhion, ol London, Lineacra-

pers and Part ers, and they being declared Bankrupts, are herebj 
required to surfend-r thetnselvet to the Ct mm ssip.icrs on the 
33d and 301I1 Instant, and on the i6ih of October neit, at -5 
in tbe Atternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the 2d of which 
Sittings the Creditors arc to comt prepar'd to prove their Debt', 
pay their Contribution-Money, and aflent to the. Asiignmen: al-
r-ady made by the Commissioners, or chui'e new Allignees. 

WHereas a Commiliion ef Bankrupt is awarded againit John 
IVatts, of he City of New Sarum in the County ot 

Wilts, Grocer, and he being declar'd a Bankn-p*, isheriby re-
•qdir'a-i tp surrender himself to the Commiflioners on the 22d 
Instant, and on the ill and 22d of October next, at 2 in the At
ternoon, at the Sign of tht Bugle in New Sarum alorelaid • at 
the firlt of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepar'd to 
prove Debts, pay Coniribution-Mony, and chuli Assignees. 

WHereat • Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aga nst R;-
chard Boughton, of Southwark, in he County 0' Sgrry, 

Merchant, an! he being declar'd a Bankrupt, in hereby required 
to surrender himfelf to ihe Corr-mi'Iioner, on the tpth and -2 jrtr 
Inliant, and on thc \6 li of October next, at 3 in tha Alter
noon, at Guildhall, Lond in ; at tbe firlt of which Sittings the 
Creditori are to come p.-epar'd to prove Debit, pay Contribution-
Monv.and chui'e Assignees. 

WHereas Robert Long, of London, Warehouseman, batli 
svrrendred himselt ((.nrl'uant to notice) amd beeo twice 

examined; This is to give notice that he will attend the Com
missioners on the 2yth Inlian*, at 9 Foienoo-i, at Guildliall, lon
don, to finish his bxamination ; where h s Creditors are to 
come prepar'd prove Dehts, pay Cm eri1 utio-i- Me ny, and assent 
to or dillent fro-n the allowance of hu 1 ertifieate. 

WHereas Richard Bart'oot, lare ot London, Winccoop.r, 
hath furrender'd himlelt* (pursuant to Notice) aod been 

twice, examioed; This is to give i o t ce . , that lie wjll at
tend the Commissioners on the 59th Initant, at 0 io ms te renoonT 
ar Guildball, London, to finilb h$ Examination) whete the 
Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove Debr«,r ay Cotitributitn-
Moav, and assent or dissent rrorfi the allowance of his ("er.tificAte. 
AA/Hereas Henrv Newton, of London, Merehant, hatH surrei-
" * der'd himself (purliiant to notice)and betn twid* eitanluied ; 

this ia to give notice, that he wili attend the Commissbotr-ion 
the2»jh Instant, at 9 in thp Fotenoon, at Guildhall, Aoddoti, 
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